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The Community apple harvest in respect of the 1977/78 marketing year amounts to 
about 5.2oo.ooo tonnes, a decrease of about 22% compared with average harvests over 
preceding years. 
Producer prices, on the other hand, are particularly high in all the !~ember States 
and are often double those recorded at the same time in the preceding marketing 
year.· 
It appears that a total suspension of the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties, 
which in respect of this period amount to 14%, could reme~this state of affairs 
and facilitate supplies to the Community of a product in great consumer demand. 
Such tariff suspension need be applied only until 31 December 1977, i.e. until 
oranges and mandarins are in full season. 
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.> temporarily and:totally suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties 
• on dessert apples 
.-_ -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
Eur~pean Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the C_ommission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament, 
· Whereas the present harvest o~ dessert apples in the Community shows a reduction 
· ··: .... i,;.; .. p~t·~~tial supply of about 22% compared with average harvests over preceding 
·I 
' 
• 
years; whereas, to facilitate supplies to the Community of a product in great 
consumer demand, the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties thereon . should 
be totally suspended for a limited period of time ,. 
HAS .AllOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
With effect from the date of entry into .foroe of this Regulation until 
31 December 1977 the autonomous Common Custom Tariff duties shall be totally suspended 
in respect of apples other than cider apples falling within subheading 08.06 A II a) 
of the Common Customs Tariff. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into :f'oroe on the third day following its 
~ublioation in the O:f'fioial Journal o:f' the European Oom~'xnities. 
Tjlis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at :Brussels 1 For ·the Council· 
The President 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT \1~ 
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for Council Regulation ~uspending temporarily and totally t 2. ACTION' : .Proposal a 
.. the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on dessert apples. 
-· 
. 
J, LEGAL BASIS ; i article 43 of the Treaty I 
' 
4• OBJECTIVES : Total suspension of the autonomous duties of the Common Customs I 
.. Tariff, to palliate the deficiency situation affecting dessert apples 
5• FIIIA!IGIAL COl/SEQUENCE FOR THE I!Aill<EriJIC YEAR CURR~ FIVflCIAL YEAR FGLLO\II!fC fg11Al{CIAL YEAR 
5• 0 EXPEimi'l'URE 77 . 
-CHARGED TO THE EO BUDGE'l' 
(IDTI"UII:US/IliTERVENTIOIIS) 
-CIIARGED TO JIATIOIIAL AD.'IIJIISTR, 
-CI!ARGED TO O'l'HER NATIOIIAL GROUPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
..())IN RESOURCUl OF T!lE EC 
(!x!m<OO/CUSTO!•:S :OOTIES) (1) 
- 0,8 to. 1,5 
-NATIOUAL mill ion ua 
~ ............... YEAR •••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 FLURI~muAL PATTERN OF EXPErlDI'l'UR.E 
5,1,1 PLURIA!INUAL PATTERll OF RECEIPl'S limited measure 
5•2 J.!ETiiOD OF CALCULATION 
Estimate of quantity involved : 30;000 to 50,000 T 
Customs duties not levied : 35 to 40 ua/T 
' 
6,0 FINA!ICING POSSIBLE <IITH CRr.""'DITS IIISCRIBED IN RELEVA!IT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BUDGET ? YES/00< 
6.Jxji(Ji!IJ\I%Hjtlj(~~j(JJI#~X'!OO<iil:'j\ljc]liJVX~Ixll~)l)(lj(x<J<!RlWi>llt~:§liJX.'j!:~ xm ;(.'ICX 
6,2,<1(~~ j(W\(j(~~~~jtJ)Ilj()!IJI~Jilx x-mo}\lwx 
~CRElliTS TO BE WRI'l'rEN I!ITO FUTURE BUDGmS ? YES/llCX 
co~.n~, 
(1) The measure concerns waiving of Customs duties, 
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